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Annual August Food. Sale

Teacher-Caravan...
((ontinned from J'ajfe 1)

4 DAYS ONLY-STOCK UP NOW!
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

partments." 
Additional remarks explain

CANNON SHEETS
AT LOWEST 

WHITE SALE PRICES
Buy Cannon Sheet* and know you've bought 

the best . . . Use our Lay-a-way and stock-up 

at these low sale prices.

WHITE FINE CANNON QUALITY 
MUSLIN SHEETS 130 Count

$<f 871 TWIN BED SIZE 
Corner Fitted

SPECIAL BUYS ON SCOTTY'S 
YARDAGE GOODS!

Hundreds and Hundreds of Yards 
All Sale Priced

FIRST QUALITY   REGULAR 49c YD.

OUTING FLANNEL
Whites, .Solids, and % .V'l-MMV 
Pastels 36" Width W */%/

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS
2 '87C

Regular 59c Yd................. U V*

Ezy-Matlc corners exclusive with Cannon. No 

ties, no snaps, no elastic. Bias binding all 

around sheet for longer wear.

Twin Bed Size $1.87 
$2.79 81x108 Full Bed Size $2.07 
$2.79 81x108 Full Bed, Fitted $2.07 
79c Pillow Cases ................................. ea. 47c

Pastel   Fine Cannon Quality 
MUSLIN SHEETS   130 Count

2 TWIN BED SIZE 
Corner Fitted

Wonderfully long wearing. Features ribbon 
tape sllvage to give extra strength at edges. 
All Cannon fine muslin. Colors are colorfast 
In pink, yellow, blue, green and mint.

$2.98 TWIN BED SIZE, 72x108 $2.27 
$3.29 FULL BED. Sizes 81x108 $2.47 
$3.29 FULL BED, Fitted .............. $2.47
89c PILLOW CASES, 2x36 ...... ea. 54c

Clark officials today announced the beginning of their 
annual anniversary food sale. This will be the 15th such 
annual event for the fast growing chain of Clark Markets. 

Officials indicate that it will be the greatest money- 
 --*savings sales event in the his 

tory of Clark Markets. The en 
tire month of August has been 
designated as anniversary 
month by Clark officials.

Featured are outstanding 
buys in meats, farm-fresh pro 
duce and a huge selection of the 
best In nationally advertised 
and looal groceries.

Commenting on the big sales 
event, Clark officials stated: 
"This year, we were determined 
to make our annual anniversary 
sale the biggest ever. The plan 
ning period for the sale was 
laid months in advance and con 
sequently all our buyers have 
had ample time to prepare for 
the sale with huge volume buys.

"Now, as In the past, we are 
prepared to pass on to our 
thousands of loyal friends and 
customers the money savings 
represented by this huge volume 
buying. It is our sincere belief 
that the people of this com 
munity will find our 15th an 
nual anniversary food sale the 
greatest money-saving event to 
be held in this area for many, 
many years. Many, many dol 
lars can be saved by stocking up 
on the sensational buys during 
our 15th anniversary sale ... a 
sale that will be long remem 
bered for the greatest money- 
saving values in all Southern 
California."

ALL ITEMS PRICED FOR SAVING
TRIPLE VALUE   WHITE

TRAINING PANTS REG. 
39c Ea.

  DOUBLE THICKNESS   TRIPLE CROTCH

• FINE COTTON • VERY ABSORBENT. Sizes 2, 4, 6

FITTED SANFOBIZED   WHITE

CRIB SHEETS FITS ALL STANDARD 
MATTRESSES   REG. $1.59 

  NO IRONING   NO PINNING   NO WRINKLING

FULL CUT   VERY ABSORBENT   27x27
SCOTTY'S Doz. 
LOW PRICE

LAY-A-WAY FOR ME NOW

AT SCOTTY'S .... 

AND SAVE, SAVE, SAVE

CANNON BATH

TOWELS
Thick, thirsty Cannon bath towel* 
In beautiful pastel shade* of pink, 
blue, green, yellow and white. 
Lay-a-way now.

Reg. 89c Value

SCOTTY'S 
PRICE

2-97
22"x44", Reg. $1.39, 99c
20x40. 
R«fl. 79c

LADY ESTER 
VISCOSE - NYLON

CHENILLE D °suz8ELE 
BED SPREADS
Lint Free.

Machine Washable.
Gorgeous Colors. 2

HURRY .. WHILE THEY LAST 
CORDUROY   FULL SIZE
THBOW PILLOWS

Beautiful Pastel Colors
With Center Button. 

17" x 17-  REG. $1.98

$1291 Ea.

ESMOND 1st QUALITY   72"x84" Double Bed Size

BLANKETS S497
Extra long practical size. Beautiful blend of 
warm rayon and nylon. Washable, fast drying. 
100% Duraloom acetate binding lovely colors. 
R«g. $7.95.

4
CANNON'S Supreme Quality -- White Napped

SHEET BLANKETS
Luxurious Soft Cotton   Extra Full Size 
Bound Edges For Lasting Wear!

Infants' Receiving

BLANKETS VJRnE'
26" x 34". First quality. Rayon
stitched. Plaids and plain colors.

REGULAR O
79c Ea. It for

SCOTTY'S PRICE

SOFT ABSORBENT

Dish Cloths
Regular 
ISc Ea.

LAY-A-WAY NOW IF YOU CAN'T PAY CASH . . ..
LAY.A-WAY NOW FOR A SMALL INVESTMENT 

AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

SPECIALS
FOR 

AUG. 1, 2, 3, 4

^ DEPARTMEKT
JflJC^^A __ « 

%^ ££    ̂ ^ m*    ̂ * " ' «
|^^ J3P I ^^ Im B* Is9 Shopping Center

174th and CRENSHAW

City Hall...
(Continued from Page 1)

old city hall will still continue as a public parking lot 
and that court parking will be in the rear.

About half the city hall would be used for court 
activities. County officials were to look over the build 
ing- yesterday.

how Sciarrotta orjjanizprt the 
course and the names of those 
participating in the trip.

SHarroltn said (he (croup 
\v a s pnriiculary impressed 
with a visit (d (he Israeli em 
bassy whcrr Ihey were given 
a two-hour briefing on Hie 
whole Middle Kast conflict. 
Other places visited include 

the Department of Agriculture. 
Department of Health, Educa 
tion and Welfare, US State De 
partment, Post Office Depart 
ment, and FBI, among others.

In every instance, the head of 
the department or his deputy 
spoke to I ho group.

Truman Visit
One of the highlights of the 

tour was a visit with former 
President Truman at 'the Tru 
man Library in Independence, 
Missouri.

The library contains Truman's)! 
executive documents while he 
was president to be used for 
research purposes.

"Truman acted just like an 
ordinary individual," Sciarrotta 
said. "He didn't display the at 
titude that he was the former 
president of the United Slates. 
He let everyone take pictures of 
him."

One of Sciarrotta'a prized pos 
sessions Is a letter from Truman 
addressed to Congressman Cecil 
King, who arranged the visit. 
Congressman King gave the let 
ter to Sciarrotta. It reads:

"I more than appreciated your 
letter (King's* of June 13, and 
1 apologize for the long delay 
in acknowledging it. Unfortun 
ately, I have been away from 
my office almost every day 
since you wrote it. j

"Please tell Mr. Sciarrotta to 
bring his group to the/library 
on -July IS. 1 will be very pleased 
to see them and will have 1hem 
shown through tfce rntire build 
ing.

"Again, I hope that you will 
forgive me for not answering 
your letter more promptly. 
These last few weeks have been 
so full that I have had no clumcc 
to catch up on my personal cor 
respondence.

Sincerely yours. j 
(s) Harry S. Truman j 

Sciarrotta is saving the lei- 
ter (o be given some day to 
his grandson, Tony Sciarrotta,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Koss 
Siarrotia, Jr.

High School....
(( ontlmuMl from Page 1) |

used for two or three periods 
each day.

Physical education facilities 
will include the use of the 
bleachers on the playing field 
and a classroom in the girls' 
and boys' gym's.

Football I'rnclice
The district i'> looking into

i- possibility of using the
. ball field at Tor ranee park

lor football practice for South
high.

To avoid an overload at lot- 
ranee high cafeteria it is 
planned to have temporary food 
services available in the Tor- 
ranee El«neintary auditorium 
for South high students.

This service will include milk, 
eold sandwiches, and snack 
items.

Tables and benches will be 
made available.

There is some possibility that 
the foyer of Torrance high 
auditorium will be used for at 
tendance and counseling Maff 
members and that thfr old li 
brary room at the rear of thr 
district administrative offices 
will be used for other high 
school administrators.

Thff district 1 * central library 
and six additional elementary 
Hchools now eoing to hid may 
also bo nffpH«nl |>y the utriUe, 
Waldrip said.

Mark Twain...
(Continued from Page 1)

Abroad' which Is a fascinating 
satirical travelogue," she stat 
ed. "All his books are really 
about his own life."

The qu/ostion people ask 
momt often Is, "What was 
Mark Twain like and did he 
really do all these things?" 
Mr*. Ring went, on to nay.

A great loss to the family and 
to the literary world occurred 
when Mrs. King's family home 
in- Cincinnati burned in 1915, 
destroying old tin-types of Mark 
Twain along with numerous 
first editions of his works.

Mrs. King said that she pos 
sesses a number of books by 
Mark Twain which have never 
been published to her knowl 
edge. She has loane/l thorn out 
and they are "roaming" around 
Cincinnati. She said Twain 
asked that these \\ould not be 
published.

LAGUNA FESTIVAL
Maxine Anderson. ir>21 Acacia 

ave., will attend the La gun a 
Bench Art Festival, with the 
Railway Business Women's As-
snri;«ti- i, on August 12.

OWNERSHIP
Featuring

• Fuller & Glidden Points 
9 Floor Coverings ° Wallpaper 

Window Shades Madc-To-Order

New Owner: C. C. Osborne

PAINT & WINDOW SHADES
1413 Cravens FA. 8-5260

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

outhwest's

IS THE

,* WEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS

Just as yesterday 'i way of li-fr has changed, habits of saving 

changed, too. K your surplus doHars earn UM ttan 4%, it'i lime 

to modernize. By offering you Hi* hifphf*! potoMe cK^idends with 

the security of insured safety, your SOUTHWEST actsHnti grows 

faster. Learn how Southwest serves you He5t. Stop in today.

YOUR ACCOUNT EARNS FROM THE 1ST 

IF OPENED BY THE 1QTH OF THE MONTH

 och account insured up to

$10,000

CURRENT RATE

assets over

$40,000,000

TIMES PER YEARPER ANNUM

§>outi)lucst
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1603 Cravens Ave. (at Marcelina) • FAirfax 8-6111

MAIN OFMCIi I NOLI WOOD
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